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Hie first Fair day was rainy.

Wagon yard! It's coming,.w
hope.

The Tri-County Fair is a drawe
of water, if not a hewer of wood.

We hear that Isaac Withers Jus
tice (not I want Justice) has bee
resurrected.

If Governor Blease should run f<
the Senate the boom of Judge Jon<
for the governorship would loci
some of its impetus. There woul
be Manning and McLeod to be reel
oned with, not to mer t on a nun
her of others.

They say the Governor is goir
to brick "Uncle Ben" for the Senat
The only regret we have is that tl
Senator can not call back ten yeai
If he could, a campaign betwet
him and Governor Blease would 1
the warmest article in the politic
line seen in this state in many
year.

FARMER'S PROBLEMS.
We see in the papers a great de;

about the farmers unions, convei
tions, etc, and their efforts to kee
the price of cotton from declininj
Ii is a great problem, and in solvin
it we have to meet and overcorn
the speculation interests backed b
large financial interests. This c
course can only te done by concei
ted action on the part of all partie
interested, if it can be done at al
There is, however, another prob
em confronting the farmers, if al
most as much concern as the ques
tion of prices. It is the labor con
dition. An investigation sf th<
facts will show that the farmer i:
as dependent upon the negro farn
laborer for the planting, cultivating
ana narvesting of his crop as he is
upon the great financial interests
for the prices he shall receive for it
He is between two mill stones, both
of which are grinding him.
The labor trouble is one largely

contributed to by the farmer himself.The farmer's conduct and attitudemakes the negro independent
and himself dependent; and furthermore,his conduct has the tendency
to make a poorer citizen of the negro.How many farmers are there
who have large sums of moneytied up in negroes, because theyhave backed them up in some
devilment, paid their fine or employedan attorney to defend them?
They seem to think, if they don't
do this, they will have no hands
working upon their farms. The negroknows this and if Mr. A will not
agree to do this he promptly informshim that Mr. B across the
way will do it
Some worthless negro will go to a

merchant during the year and give
a mortgage over property he does
not own or forge some man's name
as an endorser r>f a .u uuvc> rf lit'11
pay day comes the deception is uncovered.1 hen some white man, in
oider to have him the next year,
steps up and pays the amount due,that ends it What does the negrothink about it? Why, he think3
and says, "If I gits in trouble. Capwill pay me out."
Now the question arises, who is

to be blamed, the negro or the white
man? There is but one answer,.the jwhite man. The next question: 1
Can we rid ouroelves of this servile Jdjp' dependency upon the negro farm 1
laborer? We can if we will all I

r-' >f- <v *

act fair with e*ph other, if some j
one violates the law, let him suffer '

. the penalty, have nothing to do
with >hhn. If some citizen of the
community is corrupting and imjycpperjy.influencing the negroes, let

. the better element wait upon him.
There usually is a way to rid acommunityof such influences.

, it should be understood that no
farmer is to run after anothers

(
hands and undertake by fair or

, foul means to secure them from
such one for himself. 12n all such

, matters each farmer should be cog#nizant and appreciative of his broth-
er farmer's interest This is a Ques
tion the farmer's unions ami other
organizations could well consider
The remedy is in the hands of the
farmers. If they fail to apply it
that is their fault and they have no
right to blame others for their condition.

S IT'S EQUAL DON'T EXIST.
No one has ever made a salve.ointment or balm to compare with

' Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
one Dertect healer of Cuts, Corns,

- Burns, Bruises. Sores, Scalds, Boils,Ulcers, Eczema, Salt Rheum. For
Sore Eyes, Cold Sores, ChappedHands or Sprains its supreme. Unrivaledfor Piles. Try it. Only 25c at
All Druggists.

PRESENTS. I
Jewelry, Diamonds, SterlingSilver, Watches,

Cut Qlass, Art

n GOODS.
All new and absolutelybeautiful goods. Come in

>r when ever you have an op;sportunity.
*e Remember we onlv ban-
Id die solid and genuine goods,
k- If not convenient to come
i- in, send in your mail order,

which always has our personalattention, with a guarigantee to please. Always glad
e. to see you atle

- - SYLVAN BROS., -

^.Jewelers, COLUMBIA, S.C'

Cor. Main & llaraptan Sts.
al
a FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY VS.

A HOPELESS CASE
Hon. Ark. J. E. Freeman says: "Ihad a severe case or Kidney trcrubU

i and could not work and my caseL seemed hopeless. One large bottle
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cured me

>p and I have never been bothered
g. since. I always recommend it.
g Sold by All Druggists.
e

y GEO. BELL TillMERMAN,>f J. WM. THURMOND.

; Tinnd & Timmermao
i Attorneys at Law.
"m Will practice in all the State and U

S Courts

: CHURCH DIRECTORY.
e

BAPTIST CHURCH.
, Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.

^ m. and 8 p. m.
, Sunday School 10 a. m.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday
at 8 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Preachins services at 11 a. m. on

the 1 st, 2nd and 4th Sundays in each
month and at 8 p. m. on every 3rd
Sunday. i
Sunday School at 10 a. m. <
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday <

evening at 8 o'clock. j
MIDDLEBURG CHAPEL. l

Preaching every Sunday evening c
at 7:30. t
Sunday School at 3 p. m. t
Prayer Meeting at 7:30 p. m. everyWednesday. t
The public is cordially invited to t<

attend all these services. f<

Foley's >>

Kidney *

Pills, u
What They Will Do for You ol

wThey will cure your backache, |natrengthen your kidney3, cor- jjrect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and t()eliminate the excess uric acid

( ]that causes rheumatism. Pre*
vent Bright'* Disease and Dia-

wbates, and restore health and
(strength. Refuse substitutes.

DR. X A. WATSON {e
DENTIST H

Office over drug store, next to depot.
At Ridge Spring every Thursday, p.BATESBURG, S. C. D
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GottonfCaterplllar
Remedies

ClMMMi CxttMion w«rk -«Arttela
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Reports from various sections of
the State indicate that the ravagesof the cotton caterpillar are decidedlygeneral. The old cotton has
suffered relatively little from its attacks,but it appears from reports in
many instances that the late cotton
has sustained rather considerable
damage. In its feeding, the caterpillareats preferably the young
leaves, buds, and squares of the
cotton.
The eggs are laid on the under

side of the leaves of the cotton, usuallyon the larger and lower leaves.
These hatch out into the striped
caterpillars seen so abundantly, and
becoming full grown, "web up,"
forming a chrysalis or cocoon from
which emerges an olive to clayiyellow colored moth about 1 Vt inchesfrom Up to tip of wings, with a
leaden colored spot on each fore
wing' The eggs which are overtakenby frost perish and hence we
find that the bulk of these forms
pass the winter in the chrysalis or
pupal stage. Fall plowing of affectedareas will be of great destructivedamage to the wintering
forms.
The best remedial measure is the

application of Paris green at the
rate of 2 Vi pounds per acre applied
in the drv form in th#» ooi-k. -

9 .. %.v UiUIU

ing when the foliage is moist A
one inch board, about 6 inches in
width, about 6 inches wider on
each end than the widt|i of the cot"
ton row, and trimmed in the middleso as to make it easily handled
before a man on a mule is the chief
piece of apparatus needed. A one
or two inch sugar hole should be
bored in either end so as to fit the
rows, and under these should be
tacked an 8 ounce duck bag. The
Paris green can then be poured intothese bags and the opening closed.If intelligent labor is used, by
experimenting, a jolt on the board
can be determined sufficiently
strong to put out the required 2 to
2% pounds to the acre. Should
this not be the case, it would be
better to use chew©© clo h bi^dilutethe Paris green to about 10
times its volume with land plaster,
flour, or air slacked lima The caterpillarstaking this substance into
their digestive tracts are poisoned
by the arsenic contained in it, and
death follows as the result Paris
green may be obtained from almost
any drug store at about twenty-five
(25£) per pound.

W. P. Gee,
Ass't. Prof, of Entomology

October 14, 1911.
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taice care oi the Birds.

Sometimes you see a boy or even
a man out with a gun killing birds
as/fast as they appear. This should
be stopped Some birds are the
friend of the fanner and should be
protected Their greatest work is to
destroy insects.
The boys in the family may do a

great good by building bird houses
about the barn, house and shade
trees. The houses should be kept
uut of reach of cats and dogs. Give
sach room G inches of floor space
ind make it 8 inches high. A singeopening near the top 2 inches in
iiameter should be made for large
)irds, but for small birds such as
he wren a 1-inch door will do.
When I was a small boy I would

rap and kill birds, but I know beternow, and wish I had known bejrenow.

I have built a great many bird
ouses this year and put up about
le farm. And the birds build j
ests in thein, too. I used old
oards or planks.
If birds felt that man was a friend
nd not a foe, they would often
iru to him for protection. Think
r the storms, winds and ruins: *
ould you like to have to stay out r

i them as the birds do sometimes? .

hink of it. The bird is the friend
' the farmer. We can not have
o many birds. They should be
icouraged and protected. They d
lould be supplied with shelter and L
ater..Alonzo McKay, in The Pro- ^easive Farmer.

After exposure, and when you
e! a cold coming on, take Foley's
oney and Tar Compound. It ^recks and relieves. Use no subitute.The genuine in a yellow ^ickage always. Sold by All
druggists.
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Avoid hrauds. | GIVES AID TO STRIKERS.
A paint fraud is paint that looks Sometimes liver, kidneys ar

air for a year or so, and then makes bowels seem to go on a strike ar

epainting necessary. refuse to u-ork right. Then yc
Don't eraste your money and in- Pe .

l"Ose peasant little strik
breakers.Dr. King's New Li

ha, bean in «'"- <> .hem 'natural aid an' b"n Rentiy compel proper acrion. E:
se for thirty-frve years.

^ cellent hralth soon follows TrYou make one half of it by ad- them. 25c at All Druggistsing three-fourths of a gallon of
.inseed Oil to each gallor. It then
ost abotrt $1.60per gallon, and is TAKE YOUR COMMON COLD
le best paiat that caa be made. SERIOUSLY
Holman-CuMum Hwd. Co. Common colds, severe and fr<

quenr, lay the foundation of chrori
V I 14APTI FY diseased conditions of the nose anb. L. rlAKIL.LT, throat, and may develop into brorATESBURG, S. C.' chitis. pneumonia and consumptioiSurveying, Leveling, Ierracmg. For all coughs and colds in childre

dl Work guaranteed ;nd promptly and'in grown persons take Foleydone. Honey and Tar Compound promDRAI1RS $5.00 PER DAY. ly. Sold by All Druggists.
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^YOU JOB?fe That question will be asked yoti almost daily by business men seeking your*-i services, if you qualify.take the DraughonTraining.and show ambition to rise.More BANKERS indorse DRAUGIION'S Colleges than indorse all other bu Inesscolleges COMBINED. 4S Colleeee tn 1« *.» *1 '
r> _ ,,4 j./ iiiicriiiiiiomii rcpui»t11< 'ii«V Rankin?, Typcvrlt'T. Pcnmaiwblp, KiicMnh, Sjiollln?, Arithmetic, letter Writing*. Rotlm-sN(Aw .PttKB auxiliary branrliea. Good POSI I IONS GUAKANTEKD undar reasonable conditions,Bookkeeping. Bookkeeper.*? all over Home Study. Thousands of bankcash'the United States say that Draughon's :'ers, bookkeepers, and stenographers arc! New System of Bookkeeping saves them holding good positions as the result ofS from 25 to 50 percent In work and worry, taking Draughon's llome Study.i Shorthand. Praeih ally all U. S. ofil- CATALOGUE. For prices on lessonseial court reporters write the System of H/ MAIL, write Jno. F. Draugiion,Shorthand t>ram;b< n Colleges teach. President, Nashville, Tenn. Votfreeeat*ic ' Wh\ f itecau.se they know it is the best, alog.ie on course A TCOLLEGE, writ#d DUAUGIION'S PKAGTICAll'BUSINESS COLL12GU1- Greenville or CcUu..h«e, S. C., or Auguata, Ge-, or Neds?ill#, Tom.a.

early risers Chamberlain's Cough RemedyXtM famous little pills. CureaColda, Croupnud Whuonin* Cough." .


